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Abst>ract 

Intense beams, - 100 p.4: may hc acr*miulatxxl in stkxnge 
rings by mwlns of chargr rscllnnge injcct,ion togcthcr with a 
sweq~ of the closed orbit and/or inwming lX?illTl parametrrs. 
Such “l)ninting” schwnes can ri’hlllt, ill 6-D chnrgr tlistrilnit.ions 
~wakctl at t,he synrhrono~~s orl)it iui(l 5tal)lr untler space charge 
f(jrccs. SOIII(’ (>f these SC~~CY~~CS, ll~\vc~~r, lnily I)IYK~IICC, a.t ~omc 
Iwint tlririug the l)rocctlr~w. charge tlist,ril)~ltions that are hol- 
low in longitntlinal phaw spew. Under thcsc condit,ions track- 
iug siniulntions incorporating longitlttlinnl space charge c>ffwt,s 
s~l&~st, t,hat, a tlipolc instability may tlcvc~lop. The, dcvclopmcnt~ 
timr tlqxwds on the t.otal c.harbc 1 1 alit1 its distrilxition. We fintl 
that hollow beams may lw I)ractic.al)lc pr<~vitlctl t,ll;lt the t,o- 
tal cli;l:.gc is kss than a critic,al villiw. Initial gronth i’aks are 
givcw. 

Introtlllction 

Cliargc~ exchange inject.ion is used bot,h to increase the 
I)riglitnc>ss of iIn accu~nulntcd lwilni ilncl also to incrcnsc the 
ovcwll stowtl intensity. In the lattcyr ciisr the closed orbit may 
Ix, mowtl t,ranswrsrly (Illring injection to incrcnsr tdir size of 
t1r fillctl \-ollurl~ to rduc~ t,~alls\YTx 51”““‘ cl1argc forces a11tl 

thr ~iluiilx~ of foil traversals. It is dw possible t,f) “lxdntz” lon- 
~it,lldinilll~ 1)rovitletl tlic iiicolnillg lxxm mouicx*t,~*m spread is 
10~5 tlian ih(% mom~~lituin sprcatl rc~<tllirrtl for t,hc ~rccrun~~lat~cd 
Ix’am. Tcchniqws ~)L.~WSIY~ incll~(l(x Illotlul;~tion of the cwrrgy 
of t,li? iiiconling brani or altoliiig tlic, synchronous cncrgy iultl 
btlrkrt parameters of t,lle ring. ’ Thcb lougit~utlinnl cmit,tnnre may 
lw fillrtl from sndl t,o lsrF;(a anll)litutlr or vice%-versa. The lat,tcr 
‘IWW of fill mea.ns that some time is hpcnt with a. Ixnm hollow 
in longirutlinal phase spaw. This note prrsrnt,s rcsnlts of simrl- 
lations which show that such tlistril)l~t,ions are noxi-stiltioiiary; 
ill1 csn~nplc is shown in Fig. 1. Tllr> rc,qlllts llavc lx~n confirmctl 

Iy ot11cd 

llTliilr t,lir consrq1~01iws arc not, c.;ltastrophic, tlicsy arc ,1*1- 
tlcsirablr. hIethotls t,0 cnlltr01 tllc711 1\1’(’ a\rliI~;lld Rlltl in p$‘llrral 
it i, pwfcral)l~~ to Ixq~lllnt,r sulall iu;i1)lihltlr~ first. 

The, motl(~l machine is the 440 SIC\; ac.c.lnn~dation ring 1”~ 
pos1~1 for thcz TRIUMF I<i~<>n Factory. This is intcntlrtl to c~.clc 
at 50 HZ i\ntl tlclivrr 100 //.A CW’. It \~01d<l ol>(~r>~tr~ I)c’~ow trail- 
sition cwcrg!. with a small ;iml~lit,~ltlc syllcllrc)tron t,lulc:, Q,, of 
0.04s. i\ wv(;llltion frc~clll(‘ncy 1.1 .\lHz, :111tl hi>rm(>nic n1111lbf~ h 
of -15. Thcx l~l~clwt. 1)op\llation at th<> ~xtl of 20 111s ;~cclu~~lll;rtion 
woi~ltl 1~ 3 x 10”. Two 1>rogritms hwc I~Y~ nwtl. LONC:lD:‘,” 
all(l .ACCSIpII.’ Tllcy forn>c-r ~oll~<~lltri\ tw 011 n 1)rwiw Ino(lc’llillg 
of lollr$tll~lillal motion inclll<li:lg slww charge. Thr lat tcr trwts 
101igiti~tlinal motion 1now ;Il’!“.orilli;ltc,l~. l)lit, also incnrporatcs 
tlitnsv(xrw niotioii. foil iiltl~r;l~tions. cxtr. Tracl;il:g takes 1)lac.c’ 
in an rlfrtrir potcznt,ial rriatl~~ ltp of localiwtl rf kirks and cow 
timlolls s1)aw charge volt,:lgc. Tllca longitr~tlinnl c,clllation< nrp 
syniplwtic to second orrlcr.” 
Thrw rf cavitiw rvit,h p of 1SS kV arc l)l;rwtl c~cIrlitlist;rnt ;rx~un~l 
the, rillg. Enwnll)lc co-orctiuntw aw 111xlatc’tl, thct straw charge, 
potrntiirl ('\-;llllilt,C'd nnd cmc'rgy cllaugc~s c;ll0d;lt~ctl 24 tinics per 
town. 

24 ( (la) 

A* = { - [(Esi~j.~)/(;ifE.)] (E - E,) } /‘4 (lb) 

where E is the total energy ( MeV) and 4 tlir phase of a macro- 
particle, the subscript s refers to synchronol~s values, 90 is t,lie 
usual beam pipe to bea.m radius geometric factor and X(d) the 
charge per unit rf phase (also termed “line density”). At the 
cavities an additional 

AE = c?(sin$ - sind,) : 

is inclutlcd. For this storage- ring ~4~ : 0. 

(lc) 

Initial Population 

It had lwen observctl early in t,hc in\-~stigntion that the, 
onset of non-stationary lwliaviclln was affwkd by both the de- 
t,ails of the calculation and t,lic* filling of ilir initial tlistribiition. 
To distinguish bctwccn numerical art,ifact,s i\lld I>can> dynamirs 

three init,ial annular tlistribrltions wcrc prq)arctl. Each had a 
parabolic density distribution in section, staliing at, 0.34 and 
ending at 0.7s of t,he buclwt, height, dcfinctl l)y 1,i.f in the abscncc 
of space charge. The associated l)hases lay bctwren 2ir/5 and 
7r/2. The first two dist~ributions, tern-d high ant1 low symmrtry, 
were popnla.t,ctl !)y a particle in cell lrwthod. The normalized 
phase SI>ilCC (0. +/us) was tlividcd illto rings whose mitltll var- 
ied inversely with the local parabolic distrib~~tion. Each ring 
was dividctl into azimuthal clcmcwts. Thr lligh synnndry case 
was canstraincd to an even number of equal rlcmcwts. t.hc low 
symmetry case had a mixturr of odd ant1 cvm n11n11xm in each 
ring. The lnttcr method produced a small, but 11omxcro initial 
dipole moment,. In the third m&hot1 the same tlistrilxition was 
popldat,rtl by a. Mont,c Carlo procrss. Grcxtcr statistical noise 
lctl to a mrldi higher initial m\dtipole content,. 

Analvsis I 

Sinnilations were summariseci by plots of t,hc amplitiltl(~ of 
the dipole motion as a. flmction of tlirn n~unlw, Fig. 2. 3. 
Macroparticle (E, d) coordinators were: tranxformetl t,o (o\ d/w,) 
nntl the dipole amplitude drfined as the rlistanw, p, of the c-11- 
scmhlr rcntrr of gravity from tllc, origin in t,hc, latkr syst.em; p 
has climcwsions deg, the ani1)lit,utk thus tlcfincd is intlepentlent~ 
of intensity. w, is the small amplit~utlr value. The actual spread 
in synchrdron tune means that, o(t) has a s~nall motltdation at 
twice the synchrotron frequency. 

Calculat,ions 

Annrdar clistrihlltions in longitlltlilld pll;~~ sl>il<‘<‘ likrly to 
occur in the TRIUMF Kaon paillring prowss wdtl cwntain 
abollt, half the 3.12 x 10” protons of a fillccl arcq)tancc. Initial 
~qnilations Lvere t,r~~lid with conskknt, charge c.ql~iwlcnt~ to 
6.24. 3.12, 1.56, 0.78 an<1 0.39 x 10” lxotons togdher with one 
raw where spaw charge was “swi tchc>tl of?‘, 

All initial distributions had the same aspect ratio nlli!c t,he 
bucket shape was charge dc~m~tlcrlt. The initial tlistril)~~tions 
become matched through a filamcwtation process. This takes 
almut 10 synclirotron oscillations or 200 turns. Concurrc~ntly, 
a.ntl continuing for a. few hnnclrrd t\lrns, t,hwc iq a slvift, rr- 
clistrihllt,ion of particles ahorlt (ant1 lvtnem) the cliff(wnt IIN- 

mentllm rings within the annulus. This derives from the non- 
1inea.r map usrd for tracking (la.-Ic) and is esaccrbatrd l)y the 

additionirl non-linear krms from SpiUY-Cllilrg?. A statistical a.r- 
tifart nssociat~ecl wit,h the ripple in the, computed space charge 
potent,ial (Fig. la) also contributes to the rffwt. (hlrrcly from 
the sprrad in synrhrckron frequrncy. 8 tlr-cohcwncc time of 
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Fig. 1. Evolution of a dipole dist.rihution in a bucket containing 
3 x 10” protons. “;, : 566 kV for the ring. (I a) shows the space 
charge voltage associated with t,he matched ~~~rr~ble (lh). The 
dipole distribution begins to be apparent hy turn 820 (Ir) and is 
well developed by turn 1127 (Id). 

-4 synchrotron periods is expected for the annulus). The ef- 
fect is to randomise the initial carefully ordered ensemble. It 
is expected that N, corn letely randomised, particles will have 
dipole moment x p/d= 0.00’ CI rad for 60,000 macroparticles 
and average synchrotron amplitude 7 = 65”. 
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Fig. 2. Evolution of dipole moment for three initial distributions 
containing 3.12 x 10” protons/bucket. R was randomly popu- 
lated and the starting amplitude is the expected statistical level 
0.005 (l/&@?%j.. 11s h d a a very high degree of initial symmetry; 
the diioie mome6t grows toward l/v@%% as computer tracking 
randomises the distribution. LS starts with moderate symmetry. 
All three distributions exhibit the same rate of growth of dipole 
amplitude beyond the value expected statistically. All three have 
the same sat,uration level. 

Runs with 3.1 x 10” protons for the three starting popula- 
tions are compared in Fig. 2. It can be seen that the more sym- 
metrical distributions have ‘%nees” around p = 0.005, which is 
the starting point for the random distribution. Growth in the 
dipole amplitude beyond this point is considered a real beam 
dynamic phenomenon. Evidently, one cannot do better than 
use a Monte Carlo populated initial ensemble for conducting 
“computer el 
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cperiments“. 
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Fig. 3. Effort of charge per bllcket on normalized dipole moment. 
A) 0.78x 10 I’, LS) 1.56x 10”. C) 3.12x lo”, D) (5.24~ 10” protons 
per bucket. The dashrd line is the statistical amplitude associated 
with 60.000 macroparticles 

Initial populat,ions with low-order symmetry and four dif- 
ferent int,ensitics are comparcd in Fig. 3. The growth rate and 
the saturation dipole amplitude are plot,ted in Fig. 4 as a func- 
tion of int,ensity. The growth ratr (,l/~) has a roughly linear 
relationship which may be summarised for t,his ca.se by 

(l/r) = ALJsJ4 

where Ati,, is thr well known sl>i>cf’ charge inducctl tune shift 
for filled para.bolic distribution -G&* < 4 5 &,,. The appli- 
cat,ion of such il nlle for othc,r tlistributions is being rxplorrct. 
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The sat,urat,ion amplitude exhil)its a. t,hreshold at 0.8 x lOI 
protons/buck&, corrrsponding to AdlJ,,/w3 of 0.05 and itself 
saturates at p = 30”. The lattrr is prohahly related to tune 
spread. 

I I I 
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0.05 - Dipole Made Growth Rote 

m 0.04 - 
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- 
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N/IO” 
Fig. ‘1. a) normalized satoration amI)litutlc vs cl~argc/l~nncl~. The 
tolrrancr for injection into a synchrotron may he -lo, that for a 

fixed target facility -5”. b) growth rate vs chargc/b~u~rh 

Tolerances and Conclusions 

The growth time for the process described here is faster than 
other rclrvant longitudinal instabilities. In the simulations no 
particles were lost nor came close to the bucket boundary. It 
would appear that a tolerance for the ring alouc will lx set by 
indirect mechanisms. An iucrcasecl peak I>right,ncss increases 
the txansvc’rsc t,unr shift. Grnrration of a halo ill longitudinal 
phase space may col~ple into t,rnnsverse phase space and in- 
crease foil t,ravrrsals and scattering or escrrd dynsmir aprrture 
constraints. The outrr halo in Fig. lc (p = 5’) is acccptahlc. 
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Fig. 5. With 1 .f x 10” protons/buclict; corrcspontling mow closrly 

to one TILIl!blF painting schrme, the &pole anrplitudc is ba.rely 
apparent after 20.19 turns. 

If the accumulated beam is injected into a synchrot,ron then 
the requirements of the la.tter impose t,ightrr tolrranccs on the 
accumulator. The frrqucncy of the accelerating volta.ge is con- 
trolled. in part, by feedback from a detrrtor of peak line dcn- 
sity. The latter oscillates at us, If this is imposed on the syn- 
chrotron RF the dipole amplitude will 1,~ tlamprtl lxlt, at cost 

of a longit,udinal halo. A tolerance similar t,o t,hc feedback rcs- 
olution, of lo> is appropriate. This is just* mrt, by the proposed 
TRIUMF accumulator painted from large to small longitudinal 
amplitude, Fig. 5. ACCSIM calculations including space-charge 
effects in all three planes show no significant t,ransverse deteri- 
oration. 
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